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 - f Routing #2 77-78 tl Resolur;011 ., 2 1977-1978 
;-; /-,, '""r 
19T8-T9 Acaci.emic rear 
Calendar 
-
.. TO; Pll£Sl0ENT ALBEa.T W. tROW'N 
FRO~: TUE FACUl,TY SE:,ATE Hceting 1on 10/2~/TT 
: (Date) 
R£: 1. Forr.ial Resolution (Act of Deteroineition) 
11. Reco:nm.endation (l!rg·ing the fitness of) 
ItI. Oth~r (Notice. Requeot. Report, ete.) 
SUBJECT, 1978-79 Academic Year Calendar 
(See attacbed) 
~.:t:.;~J;~~d<~c"'=!°"te Sent 10/31/77 ( o t he Senate) . 
• . , lkuoold,C~edoa~ein,,PYesiQent, Faoulty Senate 
TO~ TILE FACUL'.N SJ!Nt.TE 
FRO~: P!lliSIUbNT ALBERt W. UROWN 
RE: ·c. DECIS101~ .\.ND ACTICIN ~'AKEN ON FOP,}fAL RtSOLUTtON 
~ Accept~d. £ffcct1V4! Date. _ ____ ____ _______ _ __ _ 
b. ltef1..•rro=d for dhcussit>a wich the Faculty s~uate on. _ ____ __ _ 
<: . Unacceptabll:! for the r o.asons contain~d Lu the nu.ached expla·n.a.~ion 
II• Ul. a. Received and DCkno~l cdgo?d 
b. Comment: 
Other') ;:is id~ot1fi(..d: 
Distribution Cat~: _ ___ ____ _ 




S-TM!: Ulf!\f'ERSITY r.ntt.-ECE 
B!"Ock}lo:-t , {,;e"~ 'iork 
?acJ1ty Se:latc :Jeeting '4/18/71 
Agericla Item VI .l. 
PROPOSED ACAD£r,;:: CALE!IDAH - 1918-79 
Tlte folloving calendar has beton disc•.1Ssed. ~· the Long P.6Jl(5e PlL'lninS Cco:cittoe 
-:i.od is 1·~commtmded to the Senete f'or adoption, I;, ord,et tc provide greater riexi-
·,iJ it·Y in pla.nn.J.ns, the committ.Hi ia rocOlllC.onc.inc tto esta.blishjten.t or a. period or 
M .. ,. ,,eeks in summer or 1978 for summet· in&truct!.on \tithout ot this tiir.e defin!ng 
., 1-'! det.o.llcd. nchodule within that period. A pro:;iooRl t'or the aumme:- schedule !er 
1978 ~till be presented in bhe Fall or 19'r1 ·when en:-ollm.ent datn tor swruncr 1917 
' .13.'II! bee!l reviewetl. 
Bum.r.,er 1978 
Jt:mmel:' :lnetructio:n~l period bef..tuo • .. .... ... ,~ndny, June 12 
~·.cr.:lle.r :lni;r::T·Jct.iooa.l period end-G. , •• .••• ••• • Pr lday, August 18 
Fall 1979 
:..•to,wu,;t 20, J!:On:iay ••••••••••••••••••••••• • .• • Final HegiotTa.tion 
:'.U'1:Unt 28, 1,:cod.u.v~ ~:00 p.m ..... , ... ....•.. Inst.ruction l)egins 
'iepten:ber :, , )tnd~· . . . .... .•....•. ••• , •.•..• Lab-0!· Day lklidlly ( no cl.Asses) 
Octobe::- 19, Tht..rsda.,v .. • .•.• .•• •• .•• •.•• •• •• llid-l,erm 
love-:,\ber 21, 'i'Ueaday, 10:00 p.m ... .••• . .. . . '1'ho.nk.s:giving recess 'begjna 
:ove.mCe::- 27 1 i,bnaay, 6:00 n.m .•. ••• , , •• • , •• I:iat:.l'".lC:tion rc:::umes 
::gceml'er 16 1 Saturdcy, 5:00 p.m . . , • , . • •. , •. t~eryJ.f.lt cour!Je sched:1le ends 
.Uc,..mt•e-r- ~5 , ?,1ond~, 6:00 a.m •.. , •••••..••• Fi nal exao pe:-jod begins 
1\:,c;:e11lb-E>l' ?2 , Frld.a:,·, 5:00 p.m • •• , •••••• , ••• Pin.!11 ex&J:i i,~r!od cndo - Se.meeter ends 
lecsnt:er i7, rl'ed..··H~$C~·, 12 noo:1 .•.. , , ...... Crades ilue :'ro!"l i'a.c'Jlty 
Spri!'I,~ 1979 
Joouo..ry 26, ~1dsy . .....•.... , •.. , . .. .... . .. Fintl Reefstre.tion 
Jeaua.r.y 29, Monc.Ey~ 8:00 a.m . .. , , .. , • . . .. .. Instructicn begins 
1.'a.r ch Zl 1 1,'.,.t!.ne:;duy, ••.••. , • • , • •• , ••••••••. ,>,ttd-ter:n 
•t.i.rch 2>1, Saturde.y~ 5:00 p.m ............... Sprint; recess begits 
.\ i;ril :?. ~11onduy, 0:00 a.m ••••••. , • . • .•••••• Inet.rJctton :r"esumea 
·.,w 19, S4\tu.r,.iay. 5:00 l).t::i ................. Begular coUl"s~ achedu.le er.ds 
.JJ.:, 21.. l•:-=..nde.y, 8: 00 a. m. • .••••••..••••••.. FinA.l exaci pe'!'iod beg!.n8 
l'..1¥ 25 . Fl'idc.,•1, 5: 00 p .m. . •..••. • ••••••.••• Firutl exc.o 1,eriod. l!tndo - Seoeate?' ends 
'le.y 27, SUri~-. . • . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . Cor..::ieucemer~t 
tljJ,;/ 28, Mor.de.:,. , •..•• , •••• • • ••••.. , .•..•..•. rtemorial Day Holl d..'\)' 
r;.ay JC, Wedne3d.P,.;r•, 12 noon •.•..•. ••. .••• .••. Gradeo due !'rem fac'Jlty 
:m'l'1I· Spring re<'!ess does no-.: coincide i.:1t:l E'.:wter since 1;:(l&'t.er f"alle on A.pril :.5. 
